
Minutes South Beach Property Owners Association   July 8, 2017

1. Call to Order 11:11AM 
Attendance: Ross Moore, Christine Mendela, Dorothy Keizer, Norm & Sonia Ethier, Bob & 
Barbara Letchford, Joanna Blais, Ev Ward de Roo, Bert de Roo, Tom Achenbach, Lisa 
Raymond, Dave & Joanne McNabb, Robert Strachan, Val & Brian Verity, Gladys & Kevin 
Stewart, Charlie Burns, Tom Scerbo, Eveline Milliken, Peter Giannuzzi, Councilor Danny 
Luprypa, Tracy Martin (Guest) 

2. Motion to adopt Minutes of AGM 2016 : Charlie Burns, sec. Lisa Raymond. CARRIED.


3. Motion to adopt Minutes of May meeting: Brian Verity, sec. Christine Mendela. CARRIED.


4. Treasurer’s Report.  
Balance March 2017 $3057.09.  
Balance May 31 $3043.09 
Picnic profit $343.43 (2015 $216.16) 
We gave formal appreciate to Dorothy Keizer for 13 years of selfless volunteer service as 
our treasurer. Unanimous applause isn’t enough. Dorothy is stepping down as Treasurer 
and Picnic Co-ordinator. We are very sad to see her leave South Beach. Her and Ron’s 
contributions will be greatly missed. 13 people donated to the gazebo project over the past 
two years. It was Ron’s wish that some type of permanent plaque be erected in thank the 
donors.  

5. Report from Councillor Luprypa: 
Asphalt is being donated for the gazebo by Superior Asphalt in exchange for a tax receipt. 
Town of Gimli did the base preparation. Concrete would have been preferred but too costly. 
Peter asked if children would burn their feet on the asphalt. Danny will ask them to put a 
type of coating on it. Executive will send a letter of appreciation to Superior Asphalt. 

6. Report from Past President Charlie Burns: 
SBPOA is a valuable organization and worthy of keeping going. When weightier matters are 
being discussed, i.e. sewer,  Gimli Council will be more apt to listen. The town needs 
groups like ours. Dave McNabb pointed out to Charlie when he took over presidency that 
volunteering is important in order to get to know others in the neighbourhood. 

7. Report from Executive: 
Canada 150 Celebrations. Introduction of Tracey Martin, entertainer. Moved by Kevin 
Stewart, sec. Tom Achenbach to form a sub-committee to look into possible music bash on 
August 26, 2017. CARRIED. Charlie Burns, Commodore of GYC said they will host. 
Perhaps other homeowner associations will join with us to host. Val Verity & Danny Luprypa 
agreed to help. Tracey will donate all sound equipment. Joanne McNabb suggested 
possible ‘Tin for the Bin’ Evergreen Basic Needs donation (food bank) for entry. 

8. 125th Icelandic Celebration, Viking Park:  
To donate contact Kathy Neal 204-294-8053 or go to https://www.icelandicfestival.com/
viking-park/donate 

9. SBPOA Annual Newsletter 
Thanks was given to Lisa Raymond for producing the newsletter and to Sharon Brand and 
Evelyn Ward de Roo who hand delivered them to all properties east of S. Colonization 
Road. Discussion ensued concerning who will distribute in the future and whether it was 
worthwhile to keep printing copies of an annual newsletter when we should be distributing 
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them electronically instead. We only have about 25% of email addresses collected. 
Someone asked if we might be able to obtain email addresses from the town, but Danny 
said no. Everyone felt that, as well as posting the newsletter on the SBPOA FaceBook 
group and website, it was still worthwhile to distribute printed copies for another year at 
least for those who have no computers.  
 
Evelyn Ward de Roo suggested we each take a SBPOA member form and give it to our 
neighbour. Kevin Stewart pointed out that in any good sales pitch you have to 
communicate in many different ways, i.e. website, one-to-one, newsletters, etc. Please 
send your email address and cell phone numbers to Allison Stephen, 
alli_in_mexico@hotmail.com 

10. SBPOA Membership 
2016 - 46 paid.  
$10.00 provides one vote per household. And you receive three additional tickets for door 
prizes at the picnic. 

11. Report from VP Ken Coe:  
He has finished his term and does not wish to let his name stand for another term. 

12. Report on Website www.southbeachgimli.org : 
Gladys Stewart pointed out that compared to other associations our website is wonderful. 
Evelyn Ward de Roo was thanked for the suburb job she does. She is particularly wanting 
families with long histories to provide her with material. Facebook group has over 40 
people. We only accept people who actually have a property in South Beach and family 
members.  

13. Ross Moore asked if anyone was interested in producing a photobook of history. No one 
came forward. 

14. Bocce Ball Tournament: 
Co-ordinator Ralph Caliguiri. Sept 2, 2017, 11:30AM 

15. Picnic Report: 
We all agreed that the picnic was very worthwhile.  Dorothy Keizer was thanked for her role 
as Picnic Co-ordinator. She handed over a comprehensive archive of information for the 
new co-ordinator. Many people offered to help but no one came forward to head it up. It 
was deferred to the Executive to make a decision. Tom Scerbo has offered to take the 
picnic supply boxes off of Dorothy’s hands. Evelyn Ward de Roo has the banners. 

16. ELECTION of Officers: 
Motion by Charlie Burns, sec. Brian Verity. CARRIED. 
 
President - Lisa Raymond 
VP - vacant 
Secretary - Christine Mendela 
Treasurer - Val Verity 
Directors - Kevin Stewart, Allison Stephen, Ralph Caliguiri, Eveline Milliken 
Past President - Ross Moore 
 
Motion by Brian Verity, sec. Gladys Stewart. CARRIED. 
That Val Verity be appointed Treasurer and 3 signing officers be Val Verity, Lisa Raymond 
and Ross Moore. 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17. Lake Winnipeg Foundation: 
Motion by Evelyn Ward de Roo, sec. Ross Moore. CARRIED. 
That $200 be donated. 

18. New Business: 
Tom Achenbach and Peter Giannuzzi will come up with some type of “Welcome to South 
Beach” sign at the municipal ditch footbridge. 
 
There is some interest in community campfires. 

19. Adjournment approx. 12:20PM.

 

 

 

 


